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jo uxskat unefk bill

Claim That He b Net Qoellfled to 
Occupy the Poettlo».

An action has been entered by Mr. A. K 
Greer, eolicitor, at the instance of Mr. P.G. 
Close, to unseat \V. J. Hill, Reeve of York 
Township. The grounds for the action are: 
(1) That William J. Hill is the complainant 
against the Township of York for an order 
quashing the bylaw granting a bonus to 
the Toronto and Richmond Hill Railway 
and that consequently he could not be 
qualified to be a member of the council un
til said motion was disposed of: (2) That 
William J. Hill qualifies on property in the 
Township of Y oik which is assessed for 
*10,000, and the mortgages against this 
property amount to *12,600, and he is, 
therefore, not qualified to be elected for 
Reeve. .

The case will coine up in chambers at 
Osgoods Hall, on Monday, Feb. 26.

STABBING AFFRAY AT INGRR80LL.

TO THE TRADE ,
DRESS GOODS

f:
i

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season- 

Beautifully Assorted Stock-
649

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

r
■w

THE DOINGS ON EXCHANGES.
- - r^prs^r'I^hte^Mk^wr "“.ToDou’nMmeDt.

N -rEvery keen buyer should 
see our stock. It includes 
a large assortment of A SHARP ADVANCE IK WALL-MTBICKT 

STOCKS
SOLE MANUFACTURER OFALARM TILLS, 

COFFEE MILLS, 
GROCERS’ SCALES.

v
direct importer of v 1Ml)WHILE FABRICS

in excellent value.

1THESE HEMOWNED BRANDS:
On Local Board—Tb. 
Merkel Cloiel Very 

Are aigber-Loosl

Increased Dealings

WINES T“OLD TIMES" 

“WHITE WHEAT”

Chicago Wheat 
Strong— Provisions

Markets Uull-Csttle iteady »n<1 
Hogs Lower—Cotioa Irragaler.

Friday Kvexixo. Feb. 10.
The local stock market eh®we$ 

activity to-day and the sentiment appears to 
improving.
CCanadiao Pacific vere weak, dosing at 7114 at 
London and at 69)4 at New York.

Console are easier, closing at 99 7-16 for money 
and at 99)4 for account.

■ ■INSPECTION INVITED. ORDERS SOLICITED- Drain Î •
I Samples and quotations for

warded on application.
Filling Letter Orders a Speci

alty.

Malt and
RICE LEWIS & SON 1AND Conceded by Connoisseurs 

to be the choicest flavored 
Whiskeys in the Market.

:
iLim • *•«*>

King and Vlctoria-st*., Toronto.
:Z 1«rtr

Family Proof 

Whiskies,
Old Rye, Etc.

Assaulted Without Provocation—Tlie Vic
tim In a Critical Condition.John Macdonald & Co. Intending Purotiaaera

will do well to call and see our large assortment «<

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we are offering at lees than wholesale price 
Come ond get prices. We will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

Mew Turk Stool:».
The fluctuation» In the New York Stook Ex- 

change to-day were as follows:_________________

Inokrsoll, Ont., Feb. 16.—Last night at 
the Atlantic House two men, one James 
Howe, tinsmith, and Patrick Carol™, a 
blacksmith, were chatting, when Howe 
without any provocation whatever walked 
up to Carolin,stabbing him in the abdomen. 
Carotin ii in a very critical condition. Howe 
also attempted to stab Mr. K. Day,a young 
man in the I.O.U.F. Band. Aa Day was 
passing Howe drew a knife, and was about 
to use it on him when bystanders overpow
ered him and took the knife away. Howe 
ia general/ very quiet, and hi» conduct 
cannot be accounted for in any way._______

LIQUORSports of gold are anticipated aeon.
In London I» heavy at *9)*d per

Wellington & Front-ste. E. 
TORONTO.

Ex

■; :Low- Cloa-Open- High- »STOCKS. log-SSI.log. SSLBar silver 
ounce and in New York at 63)4c.

The bank clearing!ist Montwl this 
88.1M1.545, as compared $with $10,880,419 the cor 
responding week of last year.

A Parle cable says: Minister ■of tf/L?
opposed to Increase in wheat tariff to 8 francs, 
saying that 7 francs is sufficient.

1.
mSTM

m38 8#SOME MU3TT SHEEPSKINS.

Interesting Belles Shown to The World 
Yesterday.

There is always a halo of romance sur
rounding the musty old deeds by which our 
forefathers conveyed their lands. In many 
cases besides the romance there ia often 
practical value In the musty old parch
ments.

Especially interesting are some old sheep- 
skint which were shown 
World by Mr. R. D. Dennis. Two 
of them bore the date 1698, and 
relate to the transfer of tome 3320 
acres, a great part of which is now the city 
of Philadelphia. Early in the 18th century 
John Dennis became possessed of that pro
perty, bat after the war of the rebellion he 
came to Canada and gave up bia fertile 
lands in Pennsylvania. One of the deeds 
which establish" the chain of title was lost 
and it waa not recovered until after 
the claims of the heirs to the million» of 
dollars worth of property had been barred 
by lapeh of time.

In addition to the title deeds, there is in 
the iron box in which they are kept, an old 
diary kept by Mr. Dennis during his so- 
joem in Philadelphia, while the colonies 
were still colonies. From some of its 
quaint entries it might be thought that 
even in those days the country of 
Uncle Sam was not an altogether pleasant 
place in which to five, and one paragraph 
tells how the writer waa “held up” and 
robbed while on hi* way to market, and 
recites with great detail as to shillings and 
pence the value of the prime barnyard 
fowls and fat “fesenta” of which he waa re
lieved. From the inventory it appears that 
the bold highwaymen made a clean sweep, 
tor they took the worthy shipbuilder's hat, 
shoes, horse, saddle and bridle.

km. Sugar Bel. Co.....
Oottoo Oil........................
Atchison......................
Obi.. Burlington A Q.. 
Chicago Oas Trust ....
Canada Southern..........
Del. f Hudson.............
Del., Lao. AW...............
F2?: ...............iâLfluRïïKië;
ü5@güô::::::::
Not. Cordage Co...........

North America..............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern........... .
General Electric Co... 
Rock Island 4fc Pac.,.. 
Omaha.........

gSfiîfflsr;:::
unmuuj>;=,n=::::::::::
Western Union..........
Distillers.........................
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BRUSH
I135135

m ii"ll 036
The reserve of the Bankof ”

131.SM.0U0. an Increase of /«M®,
The proportion of reserve reliability la 59. IS per 

t, as against 88.88 a week ago end 61.18 per 
cent, a year ago.________ _
advances.

We will make cash advances on goods mer 
clisudlse end wares Thorough rellshle storags. 
Warehouse receipts l.eurif. b°ud„
All business trsossctions strictly confidential. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given re all business. No. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1068.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

- WATERLOO, ONT.1*61* SB

IJ. E. SEAGRAM. AL4648
mmyA i2im

m mC6D
14%
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14% 1515 FORijr n%”8nn

PRACTICAL PAINTERSKw :
« 4%to The V

triumph In Conservative Surgery
achieved by the Surgeons of that famed resti
tution. Little heroic, or cutting surgery Is 
found necessary. For instance.

Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) and 
many others, are removed by

wrîff.M.ïss

PÏLE TUMORS, SSKSSrJKSaJrfS:
lower bowel, are permanently cured without

without pain. Trueees can pe thrown away! 
CTnUC In the Bladder, no matter how 
OI UltC targe. Is crushed, pulverized.wash
ed out and safely removed without cutting 
CTOIPTIIPFQ of Urinary Sassage are 5)1 nil/1 UlILd go removed without cut-

DETI444444 444

DOMINION BREWING CO., Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

I7i*b
1091* Poultry and Provisions. 

duJ=tbln=LpVo^T.«^V°p.^-bp«d 
tUDrS.’^bw qu^wîih ..le. of light U JB.75 re 
$5 90and heavy at 86 76. Butcher» bogs *6 to $6.98 
Hams, smoked, lie to 1114o: bacon long 
dear 8Wc to 8)*c; breaxfoat bacon ISO, rolls 
an 40 ou>* Canadian mess pork $15.
10tSgfitifc *«M

per lb. ______ _________________

wit10144 1Ô4Î* 
3.544 36%
06)4 67
36)9 38

Imi35%
Why?

Because the bridle can be taken off 
and replaced in a moment. Tbo 
paint circulates and the stump 
never hardens. You can wear the 
brush down shorter, therefore il 

will last much longer. .4
ASK YOUR DEALER FOB

W>4mi
85 Hi 80 In S15)4

31»/*
169*1

XI Mm
■i664*57)4

.... 17J*b

SB T83Ü 84”
28% 29

’iS *8»
m üî*

TUMORS *QUEEN-STREET BAST, TORONTOMoney Markets.

SSëGSfPfl
the open market rates \% to 2 per cent. _______

114% 114% in im*1i

IF

a A|17b BOECKH’S
FLEXIBLE

iaj* i4i* Nil
Ale and Porter ask for the Dominion 

Brewery Brands of 0
t ofWhen ordering yourSales: W.U. 8300, N.W. 1900, R.L 6600, SA Paul

irhe^,Ti«t*S-o.Mr&lN8%. 5:§:
22.700, Omaha 600. C.O.C. 800, C.P.R 800, N.E. 90U. 
Atchison 1000, C. Gas 8200, Sugar 44,600, Q.E. 3600.

br,DbLrEushe9$300,000 TO LOAN
▲t 5. 5U and 6 per cent, on Real Eetate 
Security in sums to suit. Renta collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

I/VM.A. LEE fit SON
Heal Estate sad Flnanelsl Brokers.

General Agents Western Fire andI Marina'As- 
Co., Manchester Fire, Assurance^Co , 

panada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyds 
Plate Glass Insurance Co, London Guarantee A 
Accident Co.. Employers’ Liability, Accident A 
Common Carriers' Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Telephones 692 fit 2075._________ ___

î,V
SoiSTOCKS AND BONDS. INDIA PALE ALE, Round, Oval or Flat, 

All Sizes.
W!

“cur&11KcVÆrKSbr.«?brNcL7.ïork
or on margin.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND BONDS DEALT 
IN. LOANS NBOOT1ATED.

Orders by mall or wire promptly sttended to.
w y att as jAHVia,

(Member Toroato Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1919.

AMBER ALE Hiif • a. TOWER FEROU8SON GEO. W. BLAIKIE 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

4H
ai- l’oAND XXX PORTER Chas. Boeckh & Sons HMain Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Which were awarded Gold Medals at the North, 
Central and South American Exposition,

- New Orleans, La., ’88 and 89.

Brush Manufacturers.
ONTARIO.TORONTO.28 King street West.

Toronto23 Toronto-streetForeign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, aa reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
BUT\9AMU BANKS.

StUtrt.

that h 
faulte

Commercial Miscellany,
Oil closed at 81 )*o bid. Apples end Vegetables.
Caab wheat at Chicago 66Mo to 55MO. Choice apples $3.60 to *4 per barrel, cooking
Msy firmer on curb at 584*0 to 68Mc. . $9.80 to $8, dried apples 8Mc to 6e per 10. and
Put.on May wheat68*0 re 68M=, call. 6*£ to eraporjredlOcreMJjJ^ cjir ,oU

PUISoo May corn86Mere«Mb. oa-U *Mo. «o re jja, «S» Jg? „
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.62>* for PJJjL toeOc; parsni da 85c to 40c; cabbages, 

Feb. and at $6.50 bid for March. 250 to 80c per dosen; celery) 60c to 78e; onloue,
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Friday: *1 to $1.15 per bag; beans $1.9» to $1.40; hops, 

Wheat 49. corn 274, oats 68. 15c to 10c.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three Hide» and Rkln». î

days were 109,01» centals, including 180,000 cental» 
of American. Receipts of American corn, 910,400

Exports at New York tinlay: Flour, 7769 
barrels and 968 sacks; wheat, 41,000 bushels.

Receipts st Minneapolis 186 cars, at Duluth 88; 
total 81È Same day last year 876.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Friday, 8000; 
market dull and price* the lowest of the year.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
day 97,000; official Thursday 48,121; left over 
7000. Heavy shippers $4.78 to $6.90. Estimated 
for Saturday 16,000. The latest from stook 
yards Is a further decline of 6c.

The Canadian Grocer's London cable sari:
Sugar, centrifugal, 96 deg. test, 3d higher, 16a;
Muscovado, fair feliulng. 6d higher 19s 8d; 
beet. Fob., 18s lMd,.unchanged; May, lid higher,
18s IlMd. I

fiilE
\V » , POPULAR
Substitute for lard.

Buter«.
8-64 to 6-64 pro 

9M to 9 6-10 
9 11-16 to 944

Counter.
New York Funds M to M 
Sterling. 60days 94* to 944 

do. demand 10)* to 10M
UTSS IX *sw yens. 

Posted.
4.86M 
4.88M

\- Chii
LONDON BREWERY.

and Stout
On sale at all Leading Grocers, Wine Merchants, Hotels, 

Restaurants, etc., etc.

arrived
five-md
during
miles,

" ChiU, j 

to Rio

V
The City Whnrves.

Editor World; Observing from certain 
itatemente which have recently appeared 
in the Toronto press that I am alleged to 
have made, as lessee of the city wharf, 
fabulons tarns, running up to $13,000 a 
year, and that the city intends to ran the 
wharf itself on a tariff of toll», and make 
all this money for iteelf, I would just aay 
that all inch statements are gros* exag
gerations of the facta, and with my ex
perience of over 20 years in running the 
wharf on economical buaineee principles, I 
venture the opinion that if the city under
takes the wharfage business it will actually 
lose money.

During my 
the best business

4-86M
4.S7MSterling, 60 days 

do. demandi

«Ed1 STst^^re^M^ &c 

C*lfseine 5c to 8c. Tallow 5)*o to 54*e and 
rdugb 2c.y2

Ail IJAMES GOOD & CO., sole agents

- 220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

well
a well-
for6

i
V». beadA. C. KEEP mv name 

I before you for Audits 
or Investigations. neqINEFF$ at the foots and take counsel of them 

In such emergencies. There is rea- 
to believe that the long depression 

which has mode the lowest record for a quarter 
of » century has about run its course. The 
level-heeded bargain hunters think so and have 
been quite active in the market to-day. There 

be no lack of purchases at current prices. 
The market may not immediately respond to 
this support, but the best and most experienced 
men In the trade are Inclined to think we have 
seen the worst, and with returning confidence 
there will be a brighter speculative outlook.

Corn and oats nave not been materially af
fected by the weakness in wheat and have ex
hibited a strong undertone all day ; they look like 
going higher. „ „ . , .

Provisions tave ruled strong all day: the trade 
has been light, but the bulls seem to have bad 
the market well in hand.

Bank 
When 
at To

Frl Steam’s Notln It. ([Toronto^82 CHURCH-ST. 
Tel. 801. Ison

.Accountant

I diecoulterm I attracted to the wharf 
on the lakes and did as 

-, much as is ever likely to be done, was res- 
« sonable in my charges and economical in 

*. a management, and yet never netted daring 
my whole term as much as $3300 a year, 
without making any charge for my own 

invested in the venture, nor for my

Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I
"IToronto Live «look Market.

The receipts of lire stock at tbs western yards 
to-day were 26 car loads. The demand was fair, 
and although there were a large number of in
ferior beasts, the market was cleared out Prices 
are about the same as on Tuesday. Salsa of a 
t»w of tbe beet loads were made at 84*c to 8)*o 
per lb, while small lota sold up to 8»*c. p»re 
were islet of rery good «took at 80 to 8)*c. but 
inferior animals sold SK® J1° . PV..J5;
Stockers are dull at 8c to 8)*c. the demand being 
limited. Caire» unchanged at $8.60 to $7 each 
and milch cowa brought $95 to $40 each.

The «beep and lamb market was dulL The de
mand for the former Is limited and prices are 
unchanged at $8.75 to $4.25 each. Lnmba are 
•teady, choice telling at 4c per lb., and medium 
at3Kc. Hog* are easier ou receipt of 1400. 
choice long and lean bogs brought $5 re $5.10 
per hundred weight off curs, and at 4J*c fed and 
watered. Choice stores 444c, and heavy 4J*c to 
444c. Rough hog» 4)40 to 4)*c, and stags at 3>*o 
to 8c. __________

will
the

I bacbeii 
waa 1
Count] 
and ep 
compte

&t><S * rMONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

1Toronto Stock Market, 
irk» feelinz In speculative clreles was better

p;c2
MorniDg transactions: Toronto, 10, 2, 1 at 240, 

Commerce, 20 at 184Imperial, 15, 2 at i<8;

gsgpa.ft s %atliwi* reported: F/eehold, 4 at 185; do, 20 p.c„ 
^Afternoon l”râns“tiôn“ Commerce. 10, 10 at

,sgÉi, ïïeüitêiïSiSSÀ lUSCTSw'

money
own time, which was almost wholly occu
pied in looking after the bnaineas, and dur
ing the last six years 1 have not netted 
$2800 a year, making no charge for my own 
time and money.

I give these facts to the public now, be
fore the city has rushed into a business that 
will supply comfortable situations to 
office-seekers, but which under city man

agement will result in financial loss to the 
eitv.

If my statements are 
may have access to my books.

Vf. A. Geddes.

Liki* apecul
heavil;
marke

Large or Small Amounts
\< H.L.HIME& CO.JOHN -STARK & CO *

of diTHE FUR SALE OF THE SEASON.ft 20 TORONTO-STREBT 16 TORONTO-STREBT. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

On

sssEffiS»
We are clearing out the bnfenoe of our fur 

goods at almost cost price. Now la the time to 
get bargains. 180

Thesome Ootslde W lient Market#.
At New York May closed at 68>*a 
At Milwaukee May closed at 66)*c.
At St. Louis May closed at 55)*e old.
At Duluth No. 1 bard closed at 6944c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 58)4* to 68J*c.
At Detroit May closed at 68J*c. __________

Ob $30,i
1 P.M. 4 P.14. 

Asked 5Id Asked Bid
tor to
Butvrooxs. p^e^dfre^/^v^^^'^hilft 

jar and almost noiseless.
Write and we will call and eee you.

& A MONROE, MILLER & CO.doubted the M^or Æa
troubll 
be hadItrnleli Markets.

LtvsapooL, Feb. 16.—Spring wheat, nominal;

cheese, white and colored. 57s.
Los DOM, Feb. 16.—Beerbohm says: Floating 

cargoes of wheat, demand from France con
tinues; maize nil. Cargoes on psseage—Wheat 
rather eaaier; maize quiet and steady.

Mark Lane—Wheat, very little demand; maize,

A* m 219yA 221 219k
118 111k 115 112Montreal.,

Ontario...
24616 Broad-st., New York. 

Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East 
D SALEM IX

thej. & j. LUGSDIN,Sold by Grocers Everywhere. Mois one .###..•#•»»*•* nine n 
that t 
at one 
Triad

Toronto, Feb. 15, 1894. 246 940 245 -84
167 164)* 15644
184)* 184 184
179 17744 H79
971 269 1270
161 16V
161 159
1)2 110

â JAS. DICKSON, KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont.________

Toronto............. .............
Merchants’., .ee*
Commerce......... ...........
Imperial.
Dominion...........................
««■dard............................
Hamilton
British America................
Western Assurance.......
Consumers’ Gas.............
Dominion Telegraph,... 
N or tb west Land Co. pref.

“ “ common
Oan-PaolflcRy. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light.,.
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable,.......
Bell Tel. Co.
Richelieu A Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street Ry.........
Duluth, common........... .

preferred..........
Britieh-Can. L. A Invest 

Ivoun A
Can. L. & N.In.. .
Canada Permanent........

•• •* 20 p.C.
Central Canada Loan... 
Dom. Loan A In. Soc... 
Farmers' I* A Savings 

“ 20 per cent
Freehold L. 4È 8...............

*• *• 20 pc
Huron A Erie I* A S... 
Imperial L. $ Invest....
Land Security Co...........
I,on. A Can. L. A A.......
London & Ontario.........
Manitoba Loan..............
Ontario Industrial Loan. 
Ontario Loan A Deb.....
People’s Loan..................
Real Estate.Loan A Deb.

Toronto Savings A Loan
Union Loan A Sav.........
West. Can. L. A S..25p.c

IOI Yonge-it., Toronto.
Fagged Out —None but those who have be

come fagged out know what a depressed, miser
able feeling it is. All strength has gone and dee- 
uondenev has taken hold of the sufferers. They 
feel as though there ia nothing to live for. There, 
however. Is . cure—one box of 1’armelee’e Ve
getable Pills will do wonders in restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles catering Into tbe compoeltlon of 
Parmelee’a PIUs. ______

Made only by
N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.

Wellington and Ann Sts.. 
MONTREAL.

178 Stocks.Bonds, Grain and Provisions
Direct private wiree to Now York and Chi

cago.
Members of or represented, of all New York 

Exchangee and Chicago Board of Trade.

I Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
RUPTURE.269> 

161)4 169*6 
162 159 VA
112 110)4 
141)4 140 
190 189)4

BeS\INSURANCE...... .
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

the val 
there 
funds 
On tarl 
and id 
it tool 
that U 
the ni 
tempi] 
reporl 
that n 
thorit 
ever, \

Montreal Stocke dealt in.
Liverpool—y pot wheat, buyers bold off, hoping 

to obtain concession*. Red winter 4» 9d. )*d 
cbeaner. No. 1 CaL 5s. unchanged. India 4e 
lid. Maize 8a 9d. Pea* 4s lid, unchanged.

4.80 p.m.—Liverpool wheat future» steady: 
red wioter 4s 8>4d for March. 4s 8 8-4d for April 
and 4s 0)*d for May. Maize steady at 3s 7)sd 
for June and 8s 7 8 4 for July. Paris wheat slow, 
at 20f 60c. was 2Uf 70c for March; flour rather 
easier st 43f 10c, was Ilf 00c for March. Ant
werp spot wheat weaker, red wioter 14C 13 l-2o. 
was 14f 26c. EogUsb country markets mostly 
turn cheaper.

Our New Era is the grand
est Truss ever invented. 
Our suceras with it bag 
been most wonderful No 
other truss can ever com
pare with It. It bold» tbe 
very worst of ruptures 
with marvelous earn and 

certainty. Highly finished. Perfect la 
action. Moderate in price. Every true* 
warranted.

140142
1894* 189)4 MANNING ARCADE. Massachusetts Benefit Association,107107

'to'S’
iô"«T Chicago Markets.

Breadstuff*.
At Toronto the flour market is dull and heavy. 

The best straight rollers are quoted at $2,65 to 
$2.70 and ordinary at $2.60, Toronto freight.

Bran in good demand, with car lots quoted at 
$14.50 on track and at $12.50 to $18 west. Small 
lots sell here at $15 and aborts at $10.

Wheat—This market is dull, with tbe demand 
restricted. Sale* are reported of red and white 
west at 55c and 56c and a car of red at 57c. 
middle freight. Manitoba wheat dull No. 1 hard 
4 quoted at 74c west, 76c east and 77e grinding 
lin transit No. 2 hard 72c west, 74c east and 75c 
to 7514e* grinding in transit.

Oat*—The market 1» dull, 
white and mixed at Slowest. Cars on track 
quoted at 85c. to 35)4c. * _

Barley—The market is unchanged. Cars of No. 
1 ore quoted at 4Be to 44c outside. Feed barley 
quiet at 35c to 8ft)*c west and at 87c east.

Pea»—There is very little doing, and prices 
rule at 52c to 53c west.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. Cars 
are quoted at 40c to 47c outside east.

Buckwheat—There I» little or no demand and 
the feeling is easier, cars offering at 42c.

ii" 69 'TO John J. Dixon & Co. report the following flue - 
tnatlons on tbe Onloago Board of Trade to-day :

UKOttUK A. UTUHriKLU. President

Horn* Office, 83 State-itreet, Bello».
09Suburban News.

At the last meeting of the Vaughan 
Council a motion was passed requesting the

f »190 170
116 U8)i 
100
135% 135% 
187 185)$
iti9* 167“

170X 190
116 118% 
100
186 185)4
186% 135)4 
82 80

169)4 167

Opeu'g Hisb'st LVt Close.
$ sw66)4

m ÊÉÊêW&mbe applied to toe payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends msy be drawn la oaea la tores

su» 3SSSBSface of policy paid to insured during hiAiC* ia 
ease of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surreeder Value ef Policy 

Carried is the Life Expeoteeiy 

of the Insured.

Treasurer of York County to redeem lot 20, 
cbneeeeion 3 of Vaughan, sold for taxe» last

Wnsat-May.......
Corn-May...............

*■ —July....

0")6064*
37664*37»'-4*

Here’s a Pointér 87)6
29)* 99)4 
2746 27)* 

12 07 12 85

29).
37)4

6Myear.
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard Thomas was held at the family 
residence, Yonge-atreet, Oak Ridges, on 
Thursday, Feb. 8, when all the children 
and grandchildren were present. Mr. and 
Mr». Thomas are hale and hearty and give 
promise of living for eeveral years to come-. 
Mr. William Street, son-in-law, whose 
silver wedding took place in December last, 
presented the worthy couple with an ad
dress. The pleasant gathering was brought 

close with prayers by Rev. H. S.

and concert will be

1 H
7 m i'4

Oats-Mav....
* —July##**.......18

J. W. HAWORTH
i;X , -IIHT

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

AUTHORS & COX,11S Pork-May .
■ —July.... 

Larfl-May....
.... 100 
126K 125)4II. & H.HSO... lift ,2&* 7 10 7 22 

7 02 7 10 
6 26 6 87 
6 40 6 4V

When you ask for a 136 Church-st., Toronto, 
Manufacturera of Trusses, Artificial Limbs and 

Surgical Appliance*. Telephone 2267. 6

•boot
ibe.r I

light» 
kept t 
in coh

179 7 02 7 10
6 8> 6 87
6 40 6 4U

with sales of ** —July..............."hortRJbs-May..:!1735 cent plug 
io cent plug 
accent plug

» s
iii" !'.!! 

182)*
leu" 

110 114)4
iM 125)*

fG. W. YARKER Tel. 14Î9 246 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.9 Jordan-street. Toronto.
186 EPPS’S COCOA dimpW

whiskd

standi
motioi
crowd

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN GO. LIMITEDBanker aid Broker, 19 Wellington- 
street-west.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Hhilwav

sa «r
terma

AGE, 40 YEA 118, $19.6JJ.
Annual premium........................... $
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til SgS 68..•».».ear*»*»...•••••
Dividends averaging 15 per espt.
Net contribution to Emergeucy

Bund, ee *..'»».• » #»«»#»»»#» ••••
Accretions from lapses....

ML?Office No. 78 Cburcli-etreet, foronto.
196)4 BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By » thorough knowledge of the natural 
lews which govern tbe , operations of digeetloe 
aud nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
flu. proportlre of well-seleotod Cocoa, Mr. Kppe 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
deticstolyflavored Iwversge which may sav* us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. 16 1» by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until stroog enough to 
reeist every tendency to disease. Hundreds oC 
subtle maladies ere floating 
sttaek wherever there Is » weak point. We may 

pe many a fatal shaft by lire pin» ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame.”—Cteti Soviet Goseffe.

Made aim ply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Paekets. by Grocer», labelled tous: 

MMES EPPS à Ce., Ltd., HomesopstMe chemists, 
' ed Leaden. England

to a 
Matthews. *1“ SS2M2P.ôs^SS

re-paymenk—No valuation fee cnanced.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

.. Mini109 6 81111

1,052 13 
8,156 33

monv 
while 
Lite c

246108An oyster supper 
held in Temperanceville on Wednesday, 
FeÏK 21, in aid of the Methodist Church. 
TheRichraond Hill Orchestra will supply 
music.

Rev. W. W. Walker of the Don Mills 
Methodist Church bas returned to tlio 
parsonage much improved in health, but 
will not resume his pulpit. He intends 
going to Europe for a year to thoroughly 
recuperate.

There are now 97 inmates at the In
dustrial Home, Newmarket.

MONEY TO LOAN

\xRA0E MARj^r

100
131 128)*

:::: & 
128 120 
131 129

Schwartz, Dupee A Co. wired Dixon: Longs 
liquidated some more wh*at to-day, and prices 
got a new level, although May here got under 58 
cents, and the cash under 54 cents. The decline 
seemed to have no effect on the cash ousiness. 
New York reported a few loads taken, but no lots 
large enough to indicate any real cbapge ip the 
position. Cables were lower eaily, but closed 

steadier* Export clearances—Wheat and flour 
were less than 150,000 bushels. There was some 
new buying of a good sort by people who have 
been right, but even these buyers say that they 
expect a long tight ahead of them. Northwest
ern car lots are now considerably under last 
year. Whether it is a matter of recent storm or 
not is uncertain. Tbe important thing about the 
speculative situation is that there still existe a 
v**rv large long line with a Heavy Sas in it, while tbe market still 
leak* abort interest. Corn was remarkably

witJAMES 31ASOX. 
Manager.

100 •light

quiet 
will p

nv
hat; i

at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT CO.,

8 Lombard-street

186 $5,050 Ji
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for tblsAeeoelattoJ 
in ail unrepresented district*. Liberal induor 
mente offered.

Total credits.
POPULAR ess

to $L80 for comb. Consignments of above 
solicited. J. F. Young A Co , Produce Com- 
mission, 74 Front-street east. Toronto.

OF, TBE
J.166

around ua ready to136ESTABLISHED 1864. THOU. E. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building. Toronto

hk
origi

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-t B. 0. CLARKSONDERBY PLUG Tin'BELL TELEPHONEReceipts show some increase, but generally 
they were small. Hay is higher, owing to limited 
offerings.

240Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. whei
DelCLARKSON & CROSS W. A. CAMPBELLSmoking Tobacco Grain and Seeds.

Wheat steady, 200 bushels selling at 62c for 
white, 61c for red and 59c for goose. Barley un
changed, with sales of 400 bushels at 44c to 4jc.

Two loads of oats sold at 88c to 88 l-2c and one 
load of black eye pea* at 62c. . „ ,

Seeds are quiet and prices steady. Alelke rules 
at $0.50 to $6.75. the latter for choice. Red clover 
dull at $5.25 to $5.75. Timothy from $1.50 to $2.

RYAN <Ss CO.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

I e he wlThe Last Opportunity.
The balance of Messrs. Kent Bros.’ stock of 

valuable gold watches, diamonds, bronzer, 
clocks, etc..must be sold on Wednesday next, 
afternoon and evening, at ‘2,30 and 7.-10. 
This will be the last chance the public will 
bave of purchasing from this costly stock. 
Mr. Charles M. Honderaon will conduct the 
sale.

ofChartered Accountants. ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TUB
__ month of February, 1894, mails close and
are due as follows:

ci-oex.
am p.m. to

....6.16 7.90 T.15
..7.46 8.00 7.85
..7.30 8.90 12.40 p.
..7.30 4.90 10.06 
..7.00 4.80 1A56 8.50
..7.00 8.33 16.80 p.ort.ao 
..7.00 8.00 111$ p.m. 8.60 
a.m. p.m. to.

TSuccessor to Campbell Si May.
In Trust, Aeeountauts, Auditors, OeL 

looting Attorneys, Etc.
Then there is the prospect of western rate* being 
advanced March f. Oats were helped by the 
same sort of influences which were effective In 
corn, cut rates to me seaboard and prospecte of 
advanced rates from Missouri River March 1.

Provisions ruled firm and higher, although in
active, except at the.opening and towards the 
close. Weak grain markets had little influence, 

■ but their later strength brought buying, 
d or two local packers were also fair bu:

higher market to-morrow is quite probable, but 
there is nothing in the situation to warrant any 

- material advance.

nuiNorth Sritisli & Mercantile Omilien LONG DISTANCE LINES wbe sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

bank,Assignees DUE.
136 ratap.m.

10.4026 Welllngton-St., Toronto. 246 forG.T.R. East........
O.R U Railway
NÀNW .......

Midland............. ..
C.V.B...........

.M,wSi.Sî "iïToïTÏ*
r^rT.^or'^^y WT.S^ae0.'

street 
Open 

eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS. ___

BOUND PROOF CABINETS.

32 FRONT-ST. WEST 7.40 Peru) 
corro

.m. 8.00Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal.Feb. 16. close.—Montreal. 220)4 and

239 bid; 
110; Mer-

8.10
beCotton Market*.

At Liverpool to-dey cotton Is quiet at 4)*d for 
American middlings.

At New York cotton futures are irregular, 
cloalng Arm. March closed at 7.89, Aorll at 
7.76, May at 7.88, Juoe at 7.89, July at 7.98 and 
August at 7.97.__________.

219%; Ontario. 112 bid: Toronto,
Molsone. 165 bid: People’s, x<L 118 and 
chants’, 150 1-2 and 155; Commerce, 185 and 188; 
Montreal Telegraph, 145 and 144)4: Richelieu, 
h2U and 82)4; Street Railway, 169 and 167: 
Montreal (ia*. 172)4 and 172)4: Cable, 136 and 
185)4: Bell Telephone, 189 and 186: Duluth, 
7 and 6; Duluth pref., 16 and 18)4; C.P.R, 69% 
and 09%. f>

Morning «lies: C.P.R., 100 at 69 1-4, 25 at 09; 
Cable. WOO at11351-2: Telegraph, 35 at 144 1-2; 
Richelieu, 25 at 81 1-2.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 69 1-4: Riche- 
2, 25 at 82 1-2; Oas, 25 at 174 1-4; 
, 25 at 132; Montreal Cotton. 10 at

toMBradstreetN Report.
New XoRK» F&. 16.—Bradatreets to

morrow Will say: Business is quiet through
out the Dominion, although Toronto re
ports drygoods merchants expecting an im
provement soon, 
from Montreal have returned home. Ex
pected Canadian tariff changes next month 
incline to depress trade. No change is re
ported from Halifax, where buying is very 
conservative. There are 47 buaineee fail- 
ere. reported from Canada this week 
,gainst 06 last week, 44 tbe week before 
end 45 the week before that. Bank clear
ing» at Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and 
Halifax aggregate $15,167,000 this week, 
i i per cent, lees than last week and 22.1 
per cent, leas than last year.______

from 7. A-m. to midnight, Sunday» In-
Beet (/pm.

2.0028 VICTORIA-STREET noon 8.00and one
yers. A i worm 

that 
that ! 
tend<

4>> 7*$0tooStocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.

246 6.15 4.00 ltao 8.20G.W.R. e e e ee »»»»••
10.00f p in. am. p-os. 

6.15 12.00 M. 9.00 5.4S
4.00 10.3011p.m.

a.m.MEDLAND & JONESTravelers in that line MONEY TO LOAN. 1Hay and Straw,
Receipts of bay 90 loads; tbe demand Is fair, 

with sales at $6 to $11 for timothy and at $8 
to $8.95 for clover. Baled bay $8.,5 to $9.26. 
Straw sold at $7.60 to $8 for bundled. Baled 
straw $3.60 to $0 by car lot.

U.8.N.Y.
U.8. Western Slates....MS » noon 19.00 6.93

/ VVM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor & Co.)

Asslenee In Trust—Acoou ntant and 
Liquidator.

glow accounts collected. Settlements effected 
Office Grouna Floor 10 Welllngton-etreet

o.10.00

X MONTREAL. LitSAND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HASE A 4*s CO.

BROKERS.
a« Toronto-» trewt.

r u*,d
Isthtl 
form! 
he w 
in PJ

lieu. 195 at 
Roy nl Elect 
119 1-2.

iEngHsn metis close on Mondays. Thursday, 
and Daturdaysat 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary malls to Mondays sad 
Thursdays close on Tuesday» and Fridays at 12 
noon. Ae following gre toe dates <M AnglUU

RUPTURE CURED
detention from buelnesA By the system of treat- N.B-There are Brancn Poateffieeelo every
ss’g-iM % .s î^idtrAr^s i* «

space of three moolbs or refund all moseys. Order buslnees »t the Local Office wareet to 
Cure absolutely safe and aure. No charge for their residence, taking care to notify their cor- 
examination. Call and lnveetlglte. Room No. respondents to make orders payable at such 
91, Canada Life Building», lise Imperial Branch Poetofflce
|| If ft T' Ml <•'*.

V imtry Produce.
Commise Ion prices: Choice tub 20c to 21 c, 

bakers 14c to 16c, pound rolls 20c to *2c. large 
rolls 16c to 19c. creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 
laid. 16c to 17c per doz. Incase lots; ordinary 12c 

8c to 10c. Cheese unchanged at

146946
MONEY TO LOANSOAPSTONE 

FOOT-WARMERS.
246 ---------

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

os. Household Effects and Warehouse 
Enquire 197 Adelalde-street west.

F. J. Lewis Si Co. received the following de-

h».
dominated the wheat market all day and prices 
broke abarply at times without apparent cause. 
The seUiu* was largely by scalpers, who have 
found tbe abort side so profitable that they still 
elicit tenaciously to it. At such times as these 
men ley aside their reason and Judgment end 

on Impulse It is it.--.1lv I .*? to l—v

theROBERT COCHRAN
(xeLSreowa 81A)

(SI ember el lurent»
PRIVATE WIRES 

Uhleaere Beard ef Trade end New Terk Stock 
Exchange. Margies froml per sent up.

if, rr cor. r on v r? -re r

On Plan 
ReceipU. 
Phone 1834. fit LIto lie, limed 

11c to.l 1 )*c for full ereimtJ Oi
Tip* irrem Wall-9ireek 

Bales to-day 143.77f shares.
Tbe market closed strong at about the best 

prices of tbe day.
Byan & Co ’a gossip: Shorts covered In Sugar.

v,, im^lw’ ■ - 1 * 1* "f n'iirffi c.-r* «I**

epoi240C, O. BAINES,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock ISroker No. 81 Toroato-et. TeL1009 
Money to Lend.

A*rfin<»4Mi *>n T f'*

I Kxcele All Otliem.
Dear Sir»,-—Your Burdock Blood Bitter» excels 

all other medlcmee that 1 ever used. 1 took It for 
Mliouaaeaa «dl.bascured me Mregetb,,^^

r C r \TVV-ri1* ;» %A-
R P DEI.MDE F A fiT,
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WORD
TO THE WISE.
BUY
YOUR COAL
FROM

THe

STINDIBSFUELCO.
58 Klnjgitreet East,

Tel. 868, 1896.867

Hues BLAIM.4. y. KBY.

BLENDED TEAS
Give better satisfaction to 
the consnmer than straight 
lines. They give the retailer 
a good profit as well.

Send to ue for samples of 
our special 30, 40, 60 and 
BOo blende.

It will pay you.
eby, bLain

Wholesale Grocer*. Toronto, Ont 946
CO.
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